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Scattering on the lateralone-dim ensionalsuperlattice w ith spin-orbit coupling
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The problem of scattering of the two-dim ensionalelectron gas on the lateralone-dim ensional

superlattice both having di�erent strengths of Rashba spin-orbit coupling is investigated. The

scattering is considered for allthe electron states on a given Ferm ilevel. The distribution ofspin

density com ponentsalong thesuperlatticeisstudied forthetransm itted stateswheretheform ation

ofstanding waves is observed. It is found that the shape of spin density distribution is robust

againstthe variationsofthe Rashba coupling constantsand the Ferm ilevelin the electron gas.

PACS num bers:72.25.D c,72.25.M k,73.21.Cd

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In two-dim ensional sem iconductor heterostructures

the spin-orbit(SO )interaction is usually dom inated by

the Rashba coupling1 com ing from the structure in-

version asym m etry of con�ning potentialand e�ective

m ass di�erence. The interest to these structures is re-

lated to thepossiblee�ectsin chargeand spin transport

which produce novelideas on the spin controlin sem i-

conductorstructuresand giverise to the applicationsof

spintronics.2 The idea to controlthe spin orientation in

the beam ofparticlesby m eansofSO coupling hasbeen

proposed in term s of spin optics.3,4 In particular, the

scattering on the border oftwo half-spaceseach having

a di�erentvalue ofSO coupling constantswasstudied.3

It was shown that the spin orientation in transm itted

wave strongly depends on the chirality ofthe incident

one as wellas on the angle ofincidence and the angles

oftotalreection exist. Laterthe sam e authorsapplied

their results for the case ofspin polarizing in a system

consisted ofballistic and di�usive regions.4 O ne ofthe

possiblewaysto controltheband and thespin structure

istoapply thegated structureswith externally tuned pe-

riodic electric potential. In ourrecentpaperwe studied

quantum states and the electron spin distribution in a

system com bining the spin-splitting phenom ena caused

by the SO interaction and the externalperiodic electric

potential.5 In the present paper m e m ake an extensive

use ofthese results for investigation ofthe problem of

scatteringfor2DEG with RashbaSO couplingon theSO

superlattice.W e solvethe scattering problem on the SO

superlattice occupying a half-spaceand study the trans-

m itted states as a function ofthe Ferm ienergy ofthe

incom ing states. For the transm itted states the space

distribution ofspin density com ponentsiscalculated for

di�erentvaluesofRashba coupling on both sidesofthe

interface,forvariousam plitudesofthe Ferm ilevelposi-

tion in the2DEG .

Thepaperisorganized asfollows.In Sec.IIweform u-

late the scattering problem and describe the incom ing,

reected,and transm itted states.W ealso briey discuss

thestructureoftheeigenstatesoftheSO superlattice.In

Sec.IIIthespacedistribution ofspin density in thetrans-

FIG .1: G eom etry of scattering of 2D EG with Rashba SO

interaction on the spin-orbit lateral superlattice. The in-

com ing  i and reected  r spinors are the eigenstates of

RashbaHam iltonian with spin-orbitcouplingconstant�1 and

wavevectorsbelonging to thesam eFerm icontour.Thetrans-

m itted states  t are the Bloch spinors corresponding to an-

otherspin-orbitcoupling constant�2.

m itted state iscalculated,and di�erentcasesofRashba

couplingon both sidesoftheinterfacearediscussed.The

concluding rem arksaregiven in Sec.IV.

II. T H E SC A T T ER IN G P R O B LEM

W econsiderthescattering ofelectronswith spin-orbit

couplingconstant�1 on theone-dim ensionalsuperlattice

occupying a half-space x > 0 and also having a spin-

orbit Rashba term with another value ofRashba cou-

pling constant �2. The incom ing and reected spinors

are the eigenstates ofRashba Ham iltonian and belong

to the sam e Ferm ienergy ofthe 2D electron gas. The

transm itted statesaretheBloch spinorswith each ofthe

com ponents possessing the Bloch theorem . In addition

to the energy,the ky com ponent ofthe m om entum is

conserved since the system is hom ogeneousin the y di-

rection,asitisshown schem atically in Fig.1.

The half-space x < 0 is the sem iconductor structure

with 2DEG characterized by the e�ective m ass m and

Rashba spin orbit coupling strength �1. The quantum
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states here are the eigenstates ofthe Rashba Ham ilto-

nian Ĥ 0 = p̂2=2m + �1(̂�x p̂y � �̂yp̂x) where �h = 1.

The eigenstatesofthis Ham iltonian are two-com ponent

spinors i =  k� = eikr
�
1; ei�

�
=
p
2where� = � 1and

� = arg[ky � ikx].The energy ofthe state isE 0(k;�)=

k
2

2m
+ ��1k.Itshould bestressed thatthiswavefunction

doesnotexhibitany spin texture Si =  y�̂i ,i.e.itde-

term inesa uniform space distribution ofallspin density

com ponents Sx = �cos�0,Sy = �sin�0,and Sz � 0.

The idea ofthe system setup in Fig.1 isto convertthis

uniform distribution into a non-trivialspin texture by

using a superlattice.

The incom ing state is scattered on the border ofthe

SO superlattice occupying the area atx > 0.In the left

partofthespacex < 0 thereisthe reected statewhich

is the linear com bination of all eigenstates of Rashba

Ham iltonian with thesam eenergy astheincom ing state

and with kx < 0. The wavevectorm odulesare equalto

k1;2 =
p
2m E + (m �)2 � m �1,and the kx com ponent

for each k1;2 at �xed ky is given by the usualrelation

k1;2x =

q

k21;2 � k2y. Thus,the reected state at x < 0

hasthe following form :

x < 0 :  r = r1
e�ik 1x+ iky y

p
2

�
1

� ei�1

�

+

+ r2
e�ik 2x+ iky y

p
2

�
1

ei�2

�

: (1)

Here the phases are de�ned by the m om entum com po-

nentsas�1;2 = arg[ky � ik1;2x]and r1;2 arethereection

coe�cientswhich willbe found below.

O n the right-hand side in Fig.1 at x > 0 the trans-

m itted electronstraveltrough the SO superlattice. The

transm itted state isthe linearcom bination ofthe eigen-

statesoftheSO superlatticewith theenergyand ky equal

to those ofthe incom ing state:

x > 0:  t =
X

j

cj (kj;ky) (2)

wherethecoe�cientsc j can befound from theboundary

conditions. The wavefunctions  (kj;ky) are the Bloch

eigenstates of the Ham iltonian in the SO superlattice

having theform 5

 sk =
X

�n

a
s
�n(k)

eikn r

p
2

�
1

�ei�n

�

; � = � 1 (3)

where kx is the quasim om entum in the 1D Brillouin

zone � �=a � kx � �=a, s is the band num ber, and

�n = arg[ky � iknx]. The coe�cients a s
�n are found by

diagonalization of the superlattice Ham iltonian in the

basis of Rashba spinors. The 1D superlattice poten-

tialin our problem can be chosen in the sim plest form

V (x)= V0 cos(2�x=a)wherea isthe superlattice period

and V0 isthe potentialstrength.

Thescatteringon theinterfaceatx = 0isdescribed by

the boundary conditions.Forthe problem considered in

thepapertheseconditionshavetheform ofthecontinu-

ity equationswhich follow from theSchr�odingerequation

and can be written as

 jx= 0� =  jx= 0+ ; (4)

v̂x jx= 0� = v̂x jx= 0+ (5)

wherethe velocity operator

v̂x =
@Ĥ

@kx
=
p̂x

m
� ��̂y: (6)

The equations (5) link the wavefunction  i+  r at the

lefthalf-spacex < 0and thewavefunction  t attheright

half-space x > 0. Since both ofthe equationsin (5)are

written fortwo-com ponentspinors,one hasa system of

four algebraic inhom ogeneous equations describing the

scattering which can be easily solved.

Thequantum num berswhich rem ain tobegood during

the scattering on 1D superlattice are the ky com ponent

ofthe m om entum and the energy ofthe incom ing state.

Here one hasto distinguish the case when the energy of

theincom ingstateat�xed ky iswithin thelim itsofoneof

thesuperlatticebandsand when thisenergy corresponds

to a gap in thesuperlatticespectrum .The�rstcasecor-

responds to the solution ofsystem (5). For the second

casethesolution totheSchr�odingerequation isnot�nite

on the whole x axisand thus there are no stateswhich

propagate from the scattering interface through the su-

perlattice.W ecallsuchcaseasacaseoftotalreectionin

analogy with opticalscattering.Itshould be m entioned

thatsuch e�ectwasalreadyobserved forthescatteringof

theRashbastateson theinterfacebetweentwoareaswith

di�erentSO constant.3 The states which do not propa-

gate through the superlattice and are localized at the

interfaceborderareknown asTam m states.Such states

werestudied previously both in bulk crystals7,8 and later

in thesuperlattices.9,10,11 In thelattercaseitwasshown

thattypically theTam m statesdecay insidethesuperlat-

ticeon thelength ofseveralperiodswith di�erentresults

varying from two - three9 to �ve - seven11 lattice pe-

riods. In our case these results m ean that the typical

penetration length ofTam m states willbe ofthe order

of100 -700 nm which issubstantially sm allerthan the

totallength ofsuperlatticesactually used in the present

experim ents. Hence,there willbe no detection ofsuch

stateswith the possible device m ounted afterthe super-

lattice. Thus,we neglect the Tam m states localized at

theinterfaceand consideronly theBloch stateswith the

energy belonging to the bandsofthe superlattice which

werediscussed above.
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III. SP IN T EX T U R E O F T H E T R A N SM IT T ED

STA T E

W hen thetransm itted state(2)isfullydeterm ined,one

can calculate the space distribution ofthe spin density

 y�̂i for the transm itted state which depends on the

wavevectorand polarization ofthe incident state. In a

realexperim entalsetup of2DEG structuretheelectrons

occupy not a single state with a given wavevector and

polarization but allofthe states on the Ferm ilevel,as

it is shown schem atically in Fig.1. The electrons with

kx > 0 travelto thescattering interfaceand takepartin

thescattering process.Thus,itisreasonableto calculate

thespin density foralltheelectronswith a chosen Ferm i

energy and kx > 0 giving usthespin density distribution

which can be actually probed by a detector,

Si(x;y)=

Z

kF x > 0

 
y

t�̂i tdk: (7)

Since the system ishom ogeneousin the y direction,one

m ay consider only the x -dependence of(7) which m ay

show som enon-trivialspin texturealongthesuperlattice.

Asitwasm entioned above,the incidentstate of2DEG

with Rashbaspin-orbitcouplinghasaspace-independent

spin density distribution.Below weshallseethata non-

uniform spin density distribution which can be actually

probed by adetectorm ay becreated by scatteringon the

SO superlattice.

First, let us consider a case when the Rashba cou-

plingconstant�1 in the2DEG on theleftissubstantially

sm allerthan the param eter�2 in the superlattice. This

situation corresponds,for exam ple,to the G aAs-based

structure attached to the InAs-based SO superlattice.

The results for the spin density distribution along the

superlatticefor�1 = 0:1�2 areshown in Fig.2fortheam -

plitudeoftheperiodicpotentialV0 = 5 m eV and forthe

valuesofthe Ferm ienergy E F = 10 m eV and E F = 30

m eV ofthe incident state. The upper plot on each �g-

ureshowsthe(Sx;Sz)projectionsofthespin density (7)

while the lowerone dem onstratesthe space dependence

of(Sx;Sy)com ponents.Thespacedistanceon theplotis

m easured in unitsofsuperlattice period a = 60 nm and

starts at n � 1 which m eans that the spin detector is

located faraway from the superlattice border.The spin

texturein Fig.2 hasseveralrem arkablefeatures.Firstof

all,it has a non-zero com ponent Sz which is absent in

spin density ofthe uniform 2DEG with Rashba SO cou-

pling.Asforthespin expectation values�i =
R
Sidx for

ourproblem ,onehasin general�x = �z = 0 and �y 6= 0

which follows from the sym m etry considerations ofthe

system (see Fig.1). Indeed,the system is sym m etrical

with respectto y sign reversalwhich m eansforRashba

SO coupling that �x = 0. The Rashba SO interaction

also can notcreatethez polarization of2DEG and thus

�z = 0,as in the initialstate. It should be noted that

a sim ilar feature was observed previously for the eigen-

statesin theSO superlatticesatgiven quantum num bers

FIG .2: Spin texture along the superlattice for the Rashba

constant �2 = 3�10�11 eVm inside and �1 = 0:1�2 outside

the superlattice. The periodic potentialam plitude V0 = 5

m eV and the Ferm i energy is (a) E F = 10 m eV and (b)

E F = 30 m eV.

(kx;ky)in theBrillouin zone.
5 Theonlysym m etrybreak-

ing caused by the scattering interface cancelsthe x sign

reversalsym m etry,m aking only the states with kx > 0

to be actually scattered.Thus,one can see in Fig.2 and

below in Fig.3 thatonesign ofSy(x)dom inates,leading

in those cases to a nonzero expectation value �y. The

otherreason isthatthe contributionsto the spin expec-

tation value �y from two partsofFerm icontoursofthe

Rashba bands with � = � 1 (see Fig.1)do notcom pen-

sate each other due to the distance 2m �1 between the

Ferm iradii.Anotherinteresting featureofthespin den-

sity distribution in Fig.2 isthatitdoesnotrepeatitself

on the distance ofone superlattice period. The expla-

nation is that the transm itted state (2) consists ofthe

Bloch spinorswith di�erentkx com ponentsofthequasi-

m om entum providing the di�erent partialwavelengths.

Asonecan seefrom Fig.2,theapproxim atespaceperiod

forthe spin density isaboutseveralsuperlattice periods

and,asourcalculationshaveshown,doesnotdepend on

particularstartingpointx = na ifthecondition n � 1 is

satis�ed. The latterm eansthatthe spin density detec-

torislocated faraway from the scattering border,asit

issupposed to bein realexperim ents.Thiscircum stance

allowsto neglectthe inuence ofthe second right-hand

border of the superlattice while solving the scattering

problem .

Now we turn ourattention to the opposite case �2 =
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FIG .3: Spin texture along the superlattice for the Rashba

constant �1 = 3�10�11 eVm outside and �2 = 0:1�2 inside

the superlattice. The periodic potentialam plitude V0 = 5

m eV and the Ferm i energy is (a) E F = 10 m eV and (b)

E F = 30 m eV.

0:1�1 which can be realized experim entally,for exam -

ple,by the G aAs-based SO superlattice attached to the

InAs-based 2DEG .Theresultsforthespin density distri-

butionsarepresentedin Fig.3.Again onecan seethesim -

ilarity between allthe spin density texturesin Fig.3 and

Fig.2. The integralspin density distribution (7) m ain-

tains qualitatively the sam e form for di�erent values of

system param eterssince itissensible only to the global

characteristicsoftheenergy spectrum ofthesuperlattice

which rem ain unchanged under variation of the Ferm i

levelposition and Rashba coupling strength. W e have

also observed thatthe resultspresented above are qual-

itatively the sam efordi�erentvaluesofthe superlattice

potential.Such robustspin density shape indicatesthat

the e�ects discussed in the paper should survive under

variousperturbationswhich wereleftoutofthescopein

the presentwork such asdefectsand �nite tem perature.

Thisconclusioncanbejusti�ed furtherifwem ention that

theenergy scaleoftheproblem studied abovebelongsto

the intervalof10:::30 m eV,which m eans that the ef-

fectsdiscussed in the papershould beclearly observable

athelium ,and possibly also atnitrogen tem peratures.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehavestudied thescatteringoftwo-dim ensionalelec-

tron gas on the one-dim ensionalsuperlattice where the

spin-orbitcoupling wastaken into accountforboth sys-

tem s.Thespacedistribution ofspin density com ponents

wascalculated fordi�erentvaluesofRashba coupling on

both sides ofthe interface and for various Ferm ilevel

position. The observed shape ofspin density standing

waves is found to be insensitive to particular values of

theelectron Ferm ienergy and Rashba coupling strength

indicating thatthe e�ectsdiscussed in the papershould

survive undervariousperturbationssuch asdefectsand

�nite tem perature. The scale ofenergy involved in the

processesdiscussed in the paperm akesthe resultsto be

prom ising forexperim entalobservation.
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